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HOW ABOUT HAWAII

Tho following editorial paragraphs
from Harpora Weokly should bo

beneficial to our annexationist and
to the patriots who want to sur-

render

¬

tliti independence ol those

islauds

The Senato Committee has pro-

posed
¬

that Congress shall usurp this
powor of tho President This in its
first offence In tho socond place
it proposes that the United States
shall violato all the principles laid
down by its Presidents and its
Secretaries of State and recognizo
a government that does not exist
The kind of government requisite to
satisfy the rulo is described in Mr
Clays resolution aud no one will
oontond that the insurgents havo
established suoh a government in
Cuba Liko belligerency tho ques-
tion

¬

of independence is one of fact
and it cannot bo recognized until it
exist Mr John Quinuy Adams said
that independence ought to bo re-

cognized when tho indopendonce is
established as a mattor of fact so ao
to loavo tho chance of the opposite
party to recovor their dominion
utterly desporate Presidents Jack ¬

son and Taylor Secretaries Forsyth
Buchanan Clayton Marcy Cass
Seward and othors havo recognized
and followed this rulo Indeed it
is the rulo of this government that
tho indopondnnco of a revolutionary
government shall uot be recognized
until as Mr Soward said it is estab ¬

lished by tho great body of the po-

pulation
¬

of tho state it claims to
govern

Within tho intent and meauing
of this definition thoro is no such
government known as tho republic
of Cuba and thorefore a recogni-
tion

¬

of one would bo a pretence and
an untruth which if it wore mado
by tho President who can alone
recognize now states would bo at
loast au unfriondly act perhaps an
act of war Mr John Quinoy Adams
said in 1822 that whou a soveroign
has a reasonable hope of maintain-
ing

¬

his authority over insurgents
tho acknowledgement of the iudo
poudenco of suoh insurgonts would
bo an international wrong

Whoro then woro Olevoland

Blount aud tho Quoen of Hawaii in
1893 If thoro is ono fair mindod

man left in Hawaii who will tell tho
truth of tho revolutionary days of
18G3 ho must admit that tho sover-

oign

¬

of Hawaii had reasonablo
hope of maintaining her authority
ovor tho iusurgents Mr Stevens

nevertheless undoubtedly for a con-

sideration

¬

violatod tho rules of tho
groat statesmen rotor red to and
recognized tho insurgonts in Hono-

lulu
¬

although he was well awaro

that they woro in tho wrong and
that in duty bound ho should havo
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romainud noutral or ovi supported
tho Government to which ho was

aooroditod

Mr Cleveland has proven bimslf
a longheaded wino statesman Ho

has roalizod tho fact that tho United
States caunot afford to pick up any
bono whinh may bring them into
contention with European powers

Ho has stoorod clear of Hawaii ho

has loft Spain and Cuba to fi0ht
thoir own battlo Roraarkablo as it
may appear wo feol satisfied that tho
foreign policy of Cleveland will bo

adoptod by his successor in the
presidential offico and that McKiu

loy will loavo Cuba and Hawaii
sevoroly alone on tho principles ad-

vanced
¬

by John Quincy Adams and
othors

Hawaii may never rocoivo tho
rodrpss duo her From tho hands of

tho United States but wo boliovo

that ovtirv future statesman holding
tho responsible ofiico of Chief Ex
ocutive of tho Groat Republic will

bo confronted with tho question
How About Hawaii Thoro is a

great wroug to bo undone and wo

feel confident that some day tho
Messiah of truth and justice will up

poar and find more faithful sorvants
than has Grovor Cleveland And

then Aloha Hawaii

THE MORALS OF TAX4lON

Tho Outlook says that at a recent
hearing before the special taxation
commission in Massachusetts ono of

tho best known assessors in that
State gave tho following testimony
which ho supported by conoroto
illustrations from his many years of
experience in ono of tho largest
citios of the State Take tho major-

ity

¬

of people whom I would call in
everything olso just about an honest
as they can be and they would not
misrepresent for tho world but
when it comes to taxation they aro
just as dishonest as thoy can be and
it is not in any one class oithor
Thoy lio about different things
They will lio about their real estate
just as thoy will lie about their
personalty

This certainly a bad rocord for

tho peoplo of tho leading Now Eng ¬

land State tho homo of the A B C

P M If it wero not for the micor
ablo record which our very best New
England citizens made in valuing
their sugar estates which The In ¬

dependent exposed wo might sug
goat sending a missionary or two
to Boston to convert its poople to
better ways but thon they might
stoal the State House as they did
Hawaiis

Tho torso statement of tho Massa ¬

chusetts Assessor rominds us of tho
testimony which Charles Nordhoff
aud Colonel Blount bore to the
best government theBo islands over
had The goutlomen namod said
of the persons who composed tho
Provisional Government aud who
woro its supporters that they wero
ominontly rospcctable to all appear ¬

ances but whon quostioned about
matters which led up to tho outrage
of January 17th 1893 or which im-

mediately
¬

followed that date they
would lio atrooiously

TOPICS OF THE DAY

An elderly and rospeoted nnlivo

applied to an old resident for work

a fow days sinoe and tho applica-

tion
¬

led up to tho following conver ¬

sation Tho resident said I heard
that you had taken the oath of al

legiance to this Government Yos
said tho uative I could bo hungry

N

w
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mysolf aud boar it but I would not
see my ohildren hungry and hearing
that if I took tho oath I could ob ¬

tain Government work I took it
Did you get tho work Oh yo I
was employed for ton days and thon
discharged Why do you not apply
to your ohiiroh peoplo for help Tho
church will not help for it is poor

too very fow natlvos go to tho
elm rob now Tho building is filled

by tho pupils from Kawaihao Semi ¬

nary tho Reformatory School and
tho Kamohamoha Schools Thin

illustrates tho coudition of the Ha
waiians and tho Protestant churches
brought about by thoso who aro re ¬

sponsible for tho outrage of JanuJ
ory 1893

Things ono wishes ho had not
said I Speaking of the Hagoy euro
Mr Young is reported as saying

We hope to carry tho
greatest good to tho largest numbor
of our citizens Wo did not know

such was tho case Such talk will

hurt the annexation cause

Tho official organs apparently feel

very joyful because Mr J B Gran

stoun was awarded only 1000 by n

jury in British Columbia as dam ¬

ages for his forcible doportation by

the adminis-

tration

¬

of 1895 in this couutry Tho
suits of Craustouu Mueller and
Johnston aro do Jaclo against tho
Canadian Australian Stoamship Co

but wo all kuow of course that
prior to tho forcible abduction of
tho men sufficient guarantees wero
given to tho agents of the steamship
company by tho Hawaiiau Govern-

ment

¬

to rolieve the owners of the
steamor of all responsibility Now

tho Hawaiiou taxpajers will have to
dig and what is to our idea still

worse will have to sharo the ridicule
which will cover Mr Dolo and
his legal advisers through tho im-

becility
¬

of their actions Mr Gran

stoun may not realize 5 whon his

caso has bcon settled but ho will

havo tho satisfaction of vindication
and a precedent has been establish
ed in the interests of foreigners so
journing iu tho Hawaiian Islauds
and u clear demonstration of tho
lack of intelligence legal knowledge
aud common sense among our
rulem has been furuithed Tho

costs of he case of the exiles on

behalf of Mr Doles Government
have been immense On top of them
the taxpayers havo tb pony up
3000 Tho other claims for damages

aro yot to be hoard from W O

Smith aud his tools may yet provo

a rather expensive combination to
tho gontlemon who furnish Damon
with coin to pay armies and run-

ning
¬

expenses

A San Franoisco woekly literary
Journal the Pacific Town Talk
takes very strong grounds against
cortain articles iu the San Francisco
Chronicle attacking tho position of

Prosidout Cleveland in tho Hawai-

ian

¬

Venezuelan and Cuban afTairs

So far as rogards President Cleve-

land

¬

Congress and Hawaii it says

The expression in Hawaii Mr
Cleveland disregarding the war
powers of Congress is raeauingless
but nevertheless it manages to con ¬

voy an untrue insinuation The
President did not disregard tho
authority of tho Cougress over tho
making of war nor did ho attempt
to coorco by a display of force an
existing republican government to
tho end that a dospotio monanthy
might bo restorod to power Tho
momout tho Hawaiian affair assumed
a phase which contemplated a resort
to force ho turned ib over to the
widor dlsorotion of GongroBs there
was no display of naval force by tho
Uuitod States Government at Ha
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will Reckless demagogues started
the cry thnt tho cruiser Philadel ¬

phia whioh was thon lying at Hono-

lulu
¬

had been makiug warllko
demonstrations and whou ntked
what thoso demonstrations con ¬

sisted of they answorod that un-

usual
¬

commotions woro several times
observablo on board the ship Whou
askod for an explanation of this the
Admiral who had ohargo of tho
station oxplodod the demonstration
theory by pointing out that
that whioh had beon desoribod as an
unusual commotion was Bimply tho
execution of certain extra drills
which tho regulations of tho navy
dopartmont requiro tho execution of
every throe months It is to be
added that there is not aud novor
was an existing republican govern ¬

ment iu Hawaii and that tho legiti-

mate
¬

government of tho country was
uot a despotic monarchy Tho
so called monarchy was ono in

name only Parliament ruled tho
country through tho miuistry
which was simply a committee of
Parliament Tho soveroign exor ¬

cised littlo or no authority Quoon
Liliuokalani did not exerclso one
ninetieth part of tho authority that
is wieldod by President Dol and
as a matter of truth tho government
of Quoen Liliuokalani was a repub-
lic

¬

in reality though a monarchy in
name whlo tho prosnnt covornment
is a despotic oligarchy as tho Ohro
niclo has several times admitted
though a republio iu name

To morrows Ooncert

The 8 ats for to morrows concert
aro selling very rapidly Everyono
who cau afford it wants to hear
Donald do V Graham and Harry
Gillig sing and everyone possessing
the first instinct of musin wants to
listen to the harp of Mr Marquardt

It is pretty safo to stale that it
will be difficult to secure another
appearance at our Opera House of
the talented musicians They aro
mainlv here for ftiu and it has cost
considerable porsuaaion to induco
thorn to bo heard in public Re ¬

luctantly thov said yes now wo
must all bo there and say Bravo

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 18 1896

Tho prophets aro at work
Tho public is told ono day that
if wo dont got annexed to tho
United States tho Ilawuiian Isl-

ands
¬

will go to tho demnition
bow wow and next day anothor
prophet arises and tolls us that
wo cannot got annexation under
any circumstances and that tho
outlook for tho abrogation of thd
Reciprocity treaty is good

Whilo listening to thoso diro
prophecies wo notice that tho
world moves on and that tho
peoplo plod along as usual and
givo and tako into marriage and
perform other acts of routine

It is woll howovor to bo pre ¬

pared for tho worst and all pru
dont peoplo should now exorcise
tho groatost economy in house-
hold

¬

affairs Tho parson tho
ring and bridos gown uro not
all that is necessary to establish
a household- - Othor things aro
wanted in Kitchen and Pantry
Call at our stores and soloct your
kitchen furnituros which wo
furnish at cheap prices and in
groat variety To day wo muko
special montion of tho GEM
IOE SHAVERS Theso hundy
implements will bo found vory
economical Insload of breaking
tho ice and wasting it tho shaver
will scrapo tho quantity you
want from tho block in an easy
and convenient maunor

Tho Fish Scolor should also
bo found in ovory kitchon It
saves labor and takes tho scales
off a fish as easy and cleanly as
a barber takes tho hair off your
husbands chin

A call at our stores will con
vinco you of tho wisdom in
buying from us

Tun Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stjieet
Opposite Bprcokols Hank

In an establishment liko
ours so many things for tho
tablo may bo found that it is
dilficult to make a solcction Wo
make an oflbrt to socuro only
tho best obtainablo nntl tho ro
sult is that our list of customors
is large

Wo have genuine Scotch her-
rings

¬

and bloator mackorol
oithor of which will bo found
oxccllont An ontiroly now arti
clo to this markot is concentrated
Tomatoes Goldon Pheasant
brand Lowis Cos Multcso
brand of Asparagus and Lowis
uncovered hams These aro
goods wo can recommmd and
persons who havo tried thorn
onco return a socond timo
Smyrna figs and PARD dates
now crop aro especially lino
Genuino Now York Sago Cheoso
is anothor delicacy not often
found in Honolulu but we havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

Oceanic Steamship Co

Imstralu Mail Uw
Fur San Franciscu

Tliu Now and Fino Al 8tccl Steamship

ALAMEDA
Jf tliu Oeennlo Steamship Company will
be iluc nt Honolulu from Syonoy and
Auckland on or about

PeTo 4th
Ami will leave for the above port with
Malls nnd Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

66 MONOWAI
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Franoisco on
or aboat

FetD l lth
And w ill havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pis ciiBers for the abovo ports

The undersigned are now propared
to issuo

TDrougli Tickets to All Points in tho

United States

enr-- For farther pirtleulara regarding
Brelght and labsaco apply to

Win 0 IRWIN CO Ld
Oennrol AuenlH

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
I Arrivo Honolulu

iiuui a r
Leave

Fob 2 Fob 10
Klaroh 2 March 10
MinyhSO Aprii 7
April27 MayG
MnyX Juno2
Jnnev2 June30
Juv20 July2H
Aug 17 Ang25
Bepcl Sapi22

12 ot20
NovO Nov 7
nec7 Doo15

through
From San

for Sydney

Jitm Honolulu
Monowal II 07
AJnmrdn Mar 11 07
Mariposa Apr K 07
Moan May 0 1897
Alameda June 3 07
M riposa July l 07
Moana July 20 lf97
Almiieda AubVI07
Mariposa 8rt 21 07
Moana 21 107
Alameda Nov IB it

Honolulu
for 8 F

Oct

line
Francisco

Feb

Ooi

From Sydney for
San Franoisco

Ltaxt Honolulu
Alameda Fob 1 07
Miiriposa Mar 107
Moana Apr I IW
Ala oda Apr 29 07
MHrIposnMav2707
Moana June 24 07
AiamcdaJulyi2n7
MaiiposaAuglOW
Moana Sopf 10 07
Alameda Oct 14 07
MatlposaNovll 07
Moana Deo 0 1807

NOTIOE

A LL 1U3KBON8 HAVING CLAIMSr UKalnsiW F Itoynokls plcaso louvethe same with F J TlSdTA
758t 327 King Street


